
Port of Kingston
Regular public port Meeting

Location: port of Kingston Office
Time: L:00 pM

Commissionersf resent

Commissioner, Walt Elliott
Commissioner, pete DeBoer

Staff Present

Executive Director, Steve Hyman
Business Manager, Scott Coulter
Harbormaster, Kevin VanVliet
Recording Secretary, Christine Conners

Public Present

Ron Karzmar and Karl Stueve

Commissioners Excused

Commissioner, Marc Bissonnette

@nsetPresen!

Opening:

The regular Port meeting was called to order at L:00 PM on November 04,lLoL3at the port of Kingstonoffice by Chairperson Commissioner Elliott.

Agenda

commissioner' Pete DeBoer made o motion to occept the agendo os written. commissioner, walt Ettiottseconded the motion.

Motion Approved 2-0
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Consent Aeend4

lil:::fltJ-rs 
are routine and will be enacted bv one motion of the commission with no separate

a) Meeting minutes of, regular port Meetin C [O/IO/20L3b) Meeting minutes of, regular port Meetin e IO/ZE,/ZO[gc) Meeting minutes of, special port Meetin g LO/29/2OL,3

commissioner, Pete DeBoer mode o motion to occept the consent agendo os written.Commissioner, Wolt Elliott seconded the motion

Approved 2-0

Steve Hyman explained the resolution to the Board. There wiil not be a quorum of the Board when thebid packets for the dredge are due to be opened. Resolutio n 1,1,-o7-2073 will allow the ExecutiveDirector to open the bid documents in the presence of the Business Manager and the recordingsecretary.

commissioner' Pete DeBoer made o motion to qccept Resolution 17-02-2073. commissioner, wolt Eiliottseconded the motion.

Approved 2-0

Covered Moorase Assessment

steve Hyman explained the options to the Board. 1) Repair 2) replace c&D dock as soon as possible andlrepair E dock.

- The Board discussed the issues that were found in the trusses of c&.D dock and dry rot in someareas.
- There are new state requirements for replacing covered moorage with transparent roofing.- Full report is due in 2 weeks
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Public Com,ment

Ron Karzmar wanted to know if the final report would be made public, if the estimate contractor ismarine and if the final$400,000.00 included roofing. Ron commented on the:i100,000.00 budget andwanted to know if the new numbers were in the 201,4 budget.

- commissioner, Pete DeBoer let him know that there was a compr-'titive bid process in thisspecialty field.
- commissioner, walt Elliott let him know that the budget has not been covered yet, the finalreport and debrief will be necessary first.

Budset

scott coulter went over the changes in the 2014 budget. He took items olf of the capital improvemerntprojects to show a second budget. This inclucled; parking lot modifications, gates, reduced parkdevelopment from szs,ooo.oo - s15,000.00, and the peiforming arts stage winrl barrier.

- The Board discussed how this proposal would benefit paying for c,overed moorage.- There was discussion of how the Marina Replacement Fund was originated and the use.- scott coulter explained how the proposed moorage rates comparr-'d t. other marinas in thearea.
- After dit;cussion about parking revenue, the Board agreed that the moclifications could be otfsetwith the income that it generates and to keep this item on the cap,ital iimprovement project list.

commissioner, Pete DeBoer made o motion to modify the copital improventent projects as discussed withthe exception of porking. commissioner, wort Eiliott seconded the motion.

Motion passed l-0

Public Comment;

Rom Karzmar wanted clarification on why Port orchard was used as a comparison rather the westsound such as Eclmonds. He was concerned that that rates and expenditures ar€ increasing withproperties, dredging and covered moorage. He does not think that the current accounting system wasample to determine these costs' Need to know what it really costs to run e;ach individual dock andseparate all of it'out' Ron felt that the budget process was open and closed without comments. Moneyshould be set aside to accounting reviewed.

- commissioner, walt Elliott directed scott coulter to research this tr:pic at the next annual wlDpAmeeting.
- Ron Karzmar and the Board discussed various ways to split the p&L and clepreciation schedulers.

Executive Sessiorr

The Board called an executive session to discuss an emptoyee complaint n harassment at 2:o2pM.Meeting to resurne in 30 minutes
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wteeting CatleO to Orclef

commissioner, wart Eiliott cailed the meeting back to order at 2:30pM

Adjournment:

Meeting was adjourned at 2:30 pM

Meeting minutes submitted and attested by:

Approved By:

Commissioner Bisson""'.W.re-,
Commissioner DeBoer

Commissioner Elliott
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